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but a pennie. Over Skuill-kill two pencea headfor oxen, bullocks,
Cows,heifers,horsesandmares,andahalfpennieaheadfor sheepe
andhoggs,andtwo penceaSinglepassingerandapennieapeicefor
all passingersabovetheNumberofone;butfor aMan& horseLoaden
or unloadenthreepence.OverBrandy-wineAndCristinaCreekstwo
penceapassinger;but for amanwith horseLoadenor unloadenfoure
pence,andfor the abovesaidCattle the ratesabovsetdowneasover
Skull-kill, Andbeit furtherenactedthat all thekeepersor ownersof
the saidFerries,shallatt their owneproperchargesmakegood Sup-
port, andfrom time to time amendand repair all Landingsand
Caswayesbelongingto theSaidferries,thatthesamemaybepassable
for manandbeast,& that they yeild dueattendanceatt the said
ferries.

Abrogatedin 1693.Replacedby chapter106, 1693.

CHAPTER197.

LAW ABOUTVENUEAND TERMS OF COURTS.

Chap: 197 It is herebyenactedthatall Thallsof Titles of Landall
actionsof debt, accomptor slander,actionspersonall,& all actions
Civill and Criminall whatsoever,excepting Treason,murther,
manslaughter,andother heynous& enormouscrimes,shallbe first
heard& tryedin theproperCounty-courtsby therespectiveJustices,
whichCounty-Courtsshallbekeept& heldQuarterliein evrieCounty
of the province& Countiesannexed,andoftner if occasionbe, which
CountyCourtsshallbeCourtsofequitieforthehearinganddetermin-
ing all mattersandcausescognizablein the saidCourt, under the
valueof Ten pounds;And in caseeitherplaintiffe or defendantshall
apprehendthemSelvesagreivedwith theverdictof theJuryor Judg-
ment of the Court, theymay appeal!to havethe causof complaint
heardoveranddetermined,by the thennextprovinciall Court to be
heldforthesaidCountie,whichsaidappeallshallbegranted,provided
that the debtor damagesin the saidJudgmentbe ten poundsor
upward,theappellantgivinggoodandSufficientsecurityto prosecute
the saidappeall,andto pay all costsanddammages,that shall be
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awardedagainsthimAnd it is furtherenactedthatthereshallbefive
ProvinciallJudgesappointedby theGovernorunderthe-greatSealof
theProvince,whichJudgesor aniethreeof themshallbe aProvincial
Court,andShallSitt twicein everieyearatt thetown-ofPhiladelphia
on the twenty fourth dayof theseventhmonth:andthe tenthday of
the SecondMonth:Andatt Leasttwo of thefive everiefall andspring
yearlie shall go their Circuit into everierespectiveCounty in this
government,andthereholdaProvinciall Court onthe Twentieeight
dayoftheSeventhMonth:andthefourteenthdayoftheSecondManth
in theCountieof Bucks,andontheseconddayof theeightmonth:and
on theeighteenthdayofthesecondmonth:attChester:andonthefifth
dayof theeightmonth:andtheoneandTwentiethdayof the second
month:att New-castle:And on theninth dayof theeightmonth:and
twentiefifth dayof thesecondmonth:in the Countieof Kent,And on
the thirteenthdayof theeight month: andTwentieninth dayof the
secondmonth:att Lewisin the Countieof Sussex,when,whereandas
oftenasthereshallbeoccasion,ofwhichoccasionNoticeshallbe given
by the respectiveClerks where such appeallsare so grantedas
aforesaid,Underthe CountieSealdirectedto the Governoror presi-
dentforthetimebeingby thefirst opportunitieaftersuchappeallsare
granted,whichsaidCircularCourtsshallhavethehearinganddeter-
mining of all appeallsfrom the saidrespectiveCountyCourtsbothin
lawandequitie,grantableby thesaidCountyCourt,WhichJudgesare
also herebyauthorizedand impoweredto hearand determineall
treason,murder, manslaughterandother heynousandEnormous
Crimesin all & everiethe said respectiveCounties- - Andthat all
Justices,Sherriffsandotherofficersshallyeild dueattendanceto the
saidJudgesduringthe Sitting andContinouanceof the SaidProvin-
ciall Courtsfixt andCircular,Anie thingcontainedin anieotherLaw
of thisProvinceto theContrarynotwithstanding.

Abrogatedin 1693.Replacedby chapter87, 1693.


